
"They Call My

Darling Jane"

For sale just otic week
rind over 500 copies gouc.

How do you like the
chorus :

Oh tlicy cnlJ my darling Jnno.
It's a plain, name,
'J'hnt nernups don't quite suit
A maiden no cute
Jt't) a l.ilrlv cood nainc. all thu same,
UarlliiR June!
I rail Iior Swccl Ilepofe:
Hlic's as pietty no 11 rose.
SIio'h un old mlnct'i) Rlrl.
AJi! my brain's In h whirl.
For t lovo her (hut overy ono knows.

Perry Brothers
203 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
Kin

Avonuo

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Will return Sept. 1.

Williams Ilulldliiff, Opp. 1'ostoiHco.
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CITY NOTES
-

MKKT TONIGHT.-Jlcmli- cri of C'jni-pjn- y

K, meet at the urnmry Monday
nlKht, August H, for distribution nf am-
munition.

SI'IX'IAL MlCin'ING. - The Hebrew
Women's llellet society will hold a spec-- t

ml meeting this evening at the home of
JlrH. J. It, Cohen, COO Madison avenue.

TRAINED NUltSK IN ciiahok.-s- i.
Luke's summer home Is now tinder the
charge of a competent trained nurse who
lias taken the place of the deaconess who
wis In churgu the llrst month of the sea-

ls' n.

IN POI.ICK COl'UT.-Pittr- lrk Cain was
discharged in police court yesterday
miunlng on a charge of drunkenness.
Patrick Qulnn and Itobctt Huberts each
pnli Jli line for being drunk and disor-
derly.

FHACTrnni) HIS LKd. Thomas Ru-nn- e

.of Cnyup-- strt. was caught by a
full of loot' in the t uyugu mines Satur-
day morning, sustaining a ftaeture of the
left leg. Hi' was taken to the Musts Tuy-lo- r

hospital.

JAMKS OMVUIt INMI'UKl). JninoH
Oliver, of West Seranton. sustnlned a
ib-e- cut In his leu on Saturday while at
Mirk in the mines, lie was taken to the
Miwii Taylor hospital, where twenty-hie- e

stitches were taken in the wound.

RIIK WAS SWOItN IN.-M- Iss Nettle.
Sweeney, the newly elected secretary of
the board of health, took the oath of of-((- e

bcfoio Mayor jiolr on Saturday morn.
lot, and Immediately entered upon the
discharge of the duties ot her new posi-tio-

SATCIIKL STRAI.KItS COMMITTED.
The two I'olanders who took ("lark
l.owiy'.s satchel from n I'eckvllle ear miI'rtdjv evening and who were subse-
quently ar.-este- were arraigned bcfo.e
Mayor Molr on Saturday and committed
t.. tho county Jail in default of J.'MO ball
cm h.

THE WEEK'S fhUAUINHS. - Tho
Sii.inton Clearlns Mouse association re.
i iris tho past week's exchanges as fol-- I'

ws. Monday. AugiiH 7. SU'i.:: j.'.O I : Tupi.
August S. Wednesday. Au-m- it

!, ;tSC,7l.U; Thursday. August 10,

t1M.2Sl.3J; Friday, August 11. $217. 12 1. 1.2;

August 12. $W1,I72.15; lotnl. J937,--t;- s.

( Alt ItAN AWAY.-- A Petersburg T.tu
7"in ear bound foi Luzerne street, got
'way from the motnrman on West l.ncK-iwnn-

avenue lilli at 10 o'clock Satur-iln- v

'ilchl anJ 'un backward at a high
rite nf sred to tin Lackawanna cross- -'

k The elehtv 'inspni!i'tt weie badly
'.red and seme ol them Jumped. No

"..--
. howevei. was injured. Slippery rails

wore responsible, fnr the runaw.t.

BODY WAS TERRIBLY MANGLED

Remains Were Gathered Up in a
Basket.

l.ouls Gualterl, of Uarliondalc, iibciI
twenty-one- . an Italian section hand,
was run down on the Ontario nml Wes-
tern icmil above Pntbondnle Saturday
night and yesterday morning IiIh re-
mains were gathered up In n baskot
from along a stretch ol trnek over
one hundred yiuda in length. Tho
Irnvor part of one of his less wiw so
iclilb wedged between the rail and

the Rulilo rail on n curve that a pry
had to be used to telease It.

It in supposed that he went to sleep
on the tinck. Up had l)Mn drlnklaa
luavlly Satin day and Saturday nlpht.

Thorp wao a rumor allnat to the cf-- f.

that he hud been foully dealt with
at n house of mljaeent to thi)
rnllfrjad nnd his body placed on tho
tracks. The only foundation 1o.- - the
ftory wan that ho Iml rluimr-- to havo
been beaten at that place sort n
vi oils fro. Coroner Itoliorts lnv"tlgat-e- d

th.' matter thon.tiKhly nnd illscov-M.'- tl

that tln'ro wtis no truth tven !n
the claim that ho had received a beat-In- c;

tltvr prevlotiHly. Ho told oinc of
Ills countrymen a story to that effect
lit.t to Dr. Nlliwt who attended hint Sio
admitted that the story or the heating

as sham and the Injuries he re-
ceived were lit part paused by falllni:
over a wall while drunk.

The cot oner decided that no Inquest
ww 8 necessary.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup,
Has. been used for over TII'TV YEAIIS
In MILLIONS' of MOTIIKH3 for their
i HIUUtEN WHILE TEETIllNCl WITH
IT ai.'CCKSS. It SOOTHES the
I IHLD. SCFTENS tho HUMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN; CUHKS WIND COLIC, and
la tha beat remedy for DIAUKHOEA.
Snlil by Druggists In every part of tho
world. H sure and usk for "Mrs. Wlnu.
iiw'b Soothlm; Syrup." and take no other

kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

DR. HARRIS IN PENN

AVENUE CHURCH

DELIVBUED THE SEIIMON AT
THE EVENING SERVICE.

He Made an Appenl for a Moro Gen-

eral Interest in the Simple Truths
of the Gospel The World Needs
Salvation, There Are Always Hen
That Need Christ Tho Doctrine of
Salvation Should Be Carried to
Every Man, Woman and Child in
tho World.

The I!ev. John U. HarrlP, I.L.D.,
prteldent of the Hucknell university,
preached n very able sermon lust even-
ing In the renn avenue Haptist church.
He took lis his text Psalms lM.rt; "He
that Roeth fortlt, '""' weepcth benrliu?
precious fruit shall doubtlcsy come
nff.Un with reJolcliiK bringing his
sheaves with him."

The doctor delivered a simple nnd
earnest npppal. based uprn the words
of the Ip.vt, for n more ncnernl Inter-
est In the simple truths of the gospel.
He said In part:

"Let us lake the words of this text
to our hearts nnd profit thereby. Some
say we need salvation; others t'ny we
want salvation. There Is a vn?t dif-
ference between need and want. The
w.rld needs salvation, there are men
liete tonlKht who need salvation. There
aiv always men that need Christ.

"IJut the world doesn't want salva-
tion, not at all. Hut the doctrine of
salvation should be carried Into the
workshop; It should be brouKht to the
man In the harvest Held; It should be
parried to every man, woman and
child In nil the world.

MOHMON'S WAY OF PUEACJIING.
"We should profit by the example- - of

some of the other religious sects. Take
the Mormons for ln'.tani p. They are
rjoliifj about the city of Chicago at the
present time in pairs, vlsltlni? every
home, and talking to everybody that
will listen, talking the doctrine of Mor-monls-

This Is the right way; not
tho Mormon's doctrlti", but his wny of
prcachlnn It.

"Lot jis he 'button-holer- s' and let
us not leave go of a man until v.'e
have convinced hint of the truth of
God's word. It Is not the preachlnp,
not the choir sinning, not the novel
character of the preacher himself that
Is the essential thin? In winning soul"
to Christ. It Is the individual work
tint counts. There must be an Indiv-
idual forth-finin- g If victory Is desired.

"And It must be a purpnseful forlh-goln-

Paul did not go about like a
man beating air, but there Is n great
deal of this kind of preaching at the
present lime. There must bo something
definite In view and that definite some-
thing should be to work for Christ and

"The duty of the minister Is not to
his gospel.
argue or debate. Ministers should not
proclaim error or spend valuable time
In refuting Herhert Spencer from the
pulpit, but should use their best efforts
In proclaiming the glad tidings of sal-

vation. The purpose should always be
that the one thing men need above all
else Is salvation.

ACCOMPANIES THE WOHD.

"The Holy Spirit accompanies the
word of Ood. We ministers of the gos-
pel do not preach in our own strength
but In the strength of Ood.

"The church Is not always on the top
wave of the billow, the ebb and How of
the tide must be taken Into considera-
tion. The pmgress is not always In an
ascending line, sometimes It Is what
might 'be termed spiral and sometimes
rellex. but there Is always a going and
a persistent going,

"If we keep going forth nnd weep-
ing, there is a certainty of homecom-
ing. The philosophy of today Is ever
changing, today you think you have
mastered and tomorrow It changes.
There Is also a continual change In
theology, but theology Is only man's
thoughts on religion. Hut the doctrine
of salvation never changes. It Is not
philosophy, nor theology.but the simple
truth that Ood came Into the world and
died for men and that all He asks Is
repentance.

"Let us all go forth nnd teach the
word In the Sunday school, to our
neighbors nnd in our home, nnd there
will be no need to worry for the glori-
ous result, as it is sure to come."

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Itev. Dr. Cowitlas. of .Murrlstown. N. J..
occupied tho pulpit at the Elm Park
chun b yesterday morning.

John w Davis, a rcctnt graduate of
Marietta cnlle'i , preached last eenlng
nl the Welsh I'ougregatonal church.

Addison Cb'usi hud charge of the
league mut-tlm- at the Simpson

Methodist Eplhcopal church last evening.
Servlcis yesterday at the 1'nlted Evan-

gelical church on Cupou.-- e avenue, were
fiiiiilticted by the pustor. Itev. C. 1).
Moure.

Itev. Isaac J. I.unslng. D. D., pastor of
the cireen I'.ldge Presbyterian cliunh.
preaehtd an Interesting yesterday
morning.

Ilev. William Jcssiip, a missionary from
Syria, otllciated at the services at tho
Dtimnore Presbyterian church yesterday
morning.

At the morning sei vices at tho Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church yes-
terday itev. William Edgar, the pastor,
otllciated.

Itev. S. (J. Heading, of Wllllamspurt.
preached nt the North Main Avenue i;ap-tls- t

church yesterday morning and even-
ing. Ilo was listened to by large congre-
gations.

Itev fl. W. Welsh, of the Calvary
church, preached an nble setmon

yesterday morning, (hosing as his theme
"A Prophet's Power" "The Henlliig
Touch" was hi.t evening tuple

A. V. Dower occupied the pulpit of tho
Washburn Street Pnsbytcrlan phurcii
yesterday morning. No evening service
was held. The annual offering for tho
American Ullile society was taken.

Devotional services for tho llrothrr-boo- d

of St. Paul were held
morning at the Asbury Mothodlst Epis-
copal church ut Oreen Hlil.ce. Hev. W. O.
Simpson, D. D the pastor led tliu ser-
vices.

Hev. M. I). Thompson, of Elizabeth. N.
.)., preached nt the morning and evening
set vices at the Second Presbyterian
church yencrday nt which there were
united services of the First and Second
PresbyKrlan chmch congregations.

At tho Prestiyiorlnn ciuipel on Adaia
avenue corner of New York street, a
combination service wi.s held lust night,
In which the christian Er.deevor society
of tho church linrtlepated. Tho pastor.
Hev. James Hughes, preached a short
sermon.

"Man's Icnornnco of the Future" was
tho subject ot an Interesting sermon
preached by Hev. it. M. Hodeilek, of tho
Dudley Street Uai ilit church, Dnnmorr.
at yesterday morning's services. In tliu
evening his topioiwiis "Tha Ciniko of the
Failure to Ilo Snvcd,"

At tho Kcrvlco of tho Young Womon's
Chrlutlnn uhsoclntlon yentordny after-
noon In their rooms ovor Water'u Jew-
elry store, the nowly organized chornl
society Bung. Tho Boclely ! under the

VVVT1''?" t.0 "iT ", ,r
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Mrs. Morris' Letter to

tStlER TO MBS. MNK1IAU NO, 14,j6j

"1 havo talccn clf'lit bottles of Lydla
K. l'lnlthatn's Vcpetablo Compound
with gratifying results. 1 hail been
married four years ami had two chil-

dren. 1 wns till run down, had falling
of womb with all its distressing symp-
toms. I had doctored with if good
physician, but I derived very little good
from his treatment. After talcing n
few bottles of your medicine, 1 was
able to do my work and nurso my seven-months'-o- ld

babe. I recommend your
medicine to every wife and mother.
Had 1 time, I could writo much moro
in its praise. I bid you God's speed in
your good work." Mils. L. A. Monitis,
Vi:laka, Putsam Co., Fla.
" Dhah Mns. I'inkiiam When I com-

menced tho use of your remedies 1 was
very bad off. Kvery two weeks 1 was
troubled with flowing&pelhjwhichraado
mo very weak. I had twef of tho best
doctors, but they did not seem to holp
me.

"They Raid my trouble wns caused
from weakness and was nothing to
worry allout. 1 felt tired all tho tlmc;had
no nmbitlon. 1 was growing worse all
tho tltnuuntil I began tho usoof Lydla 13.

Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. I am
now able to help about tho house, and
tun much improved in health." Mns.
A. Walkeu, Caltjcoon DnroT, N. Y.

direction of Mrs. Handolph .!mi"s. Anna
U. Williams acttd us aci ompanlst.

At the tiiornliiK siTlces ut the Primitive
Methodist church i'st"tda. Hev. (Ii.orge
Slowthcr, ol I'plund, Intl., At
the evening sertlce the pastor, Hev.
Onirics Pressor A. M.. Ph. D nave an
Instructive .uldtess. his subject being !;

a Wife "
Demetrius VNlinnkiiff, a nobleman of

Macedonia, appeared in bis native cos-
tume and delivered an address at the
Jackson Street liaptlsl church last even-
ing. A large number were In attendance.

Ilev. II C. HInman occupied the pulpit
of the Hampton rftrct Methodist Episco-
pal church yestcrdaj morning In the ab-
sence of the pastor Hev. Itennlnger, who
l enjoying hi" vacation. In tho evening
William Parsons had charge.

CRUSHED ON THE TRACK.

Joseph Cosslni Wns Frightfully In-

jured on the Lackawanna Road.
He Died at Hospital.

Joseph Cosslni, of 2020 Price street,
died ut the Lackawanna hospital yes-
terday morning nt 11.30 o'clock from
injuries received by being run down
by a Lackawanna train about - o'clock
yesterday morning. The accident oc-

curred Inthe rear of Lackawanna ave-
nue, between Wyoming and Perm ave-
nues.

Walter Campbell, a young man who
attends to the signal lights, discovered
Cosslni about ij.30 o'clock lying In some
brush at the bottom of the railroad
bank. He Immediately notified two
passing policemen, who In turn sent
for the Lackawanna ambulance.

When the ambulance arrived the mu-
tilated body was placed on the stretch-
er nnd conveyed to the hospltnl. Cos-

slni regained consciousness and told
the doctor that his name wns Joseph
Cosslni nnd that he lived at 2020 Price
street.

I'pon his arrival at the hospital he
wns pluced upon the operating table,
but was found to be too weak to un-
dergo an operation. His right foot
wns smashed and his left leg was
crushed and torn out of Its socket nt
the thigh. He was nble to converse
freely with nil until he died at 11.30
o'clock.

When discovered his shoes nnd
stockings were off. It Is supposed that
he lay down on the track to sleep.
Coroner Hoberts was notified nnd af-
ter viewing the remains decided an
Inuuest unnecessarv.

Cosslni vas a single man nnd was
employod'nt the Continental mine. His
folks were notified and took charge of
the remains, which were conveyed to
his home on Price street.

Regiments Nearly Filled.
Washington, Aug. 13. Tho number of

enlistments yesterday were 110, leaving
fl?! more to complete the ten legiments.
It Is expected that the enlistments to-
day will (ill the quota. Four regiments
havo not yet bi en dlled. They are the
Twenty-nint- at Fort Mcpherson; the
Thirty-secon- d at F.nt Leavenworth; tin
Thlrty-lhln- l. at Fort Sam Houston, and
tho Thirty. tlflh, at Vancouver barracks.

French Schooner Sunk,
London. Aug. PI. The French schooner

Pauoboto wns sunk In collision today off
Lowi-stof- f l tlw steamer Hercules nnd
live persons woiv diowned. The steamer
rescued th- remulndei ,,f the crew.
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VICIOUS ASSAULT

AND BOLD ROBBERY

FATHER AND SON ATTACKED
BY FIVE COLORED MEN.

Affair Tools Place in the Early Even-

ing on Linden Stieet Bridge Citi-

zens Who Found the Wounded Vic-

tims Trail the Assailants and Put
the Police on Their Track Four
Arc Arrested After a Lively Fight
but One Escapes.

A murderous assault and highway
robbery was committed upon two men
about 7.30 o'clock last evening on the
Linden street bridge by a gang of col-
ored toughs. Four of the latter were
placed tinder arrest, but one of them
broke away from the ofllcer holding
him nnd escaped after a hot pursuit.

Joseph Cross, of IIS Wright's court,
formerly chef of Company D, Thir-
teenth regiment, nnd his son. Joseph
Cross, jr., were the vlcltlms. They
were crossing the bridge Just as dark-
ness was setting In. The young man
was riding his bicycle slowly nlong
the roadway and his father was walk-
ing on the sidewalk talking to him. The
bridge was deserted, except for a party
of colored men, who were coming in
the opposite dliection.

When the latter reached Cross and
his son, according to the hitter's story,
they sprang at them without warning.
Two had scaled the Iron railing sep-
arating the two parts ot the bridge,
and these knocked young Cross off hlq
wheel. The fnther In the meantime
wns taken In hand by the rest ot tho
party nnd felled to the ground.

DKSPKtlATR RESISTANCE.
He made n desperate resistance, but

was kicked rejientedly on the head and
face b the assailants, rendering him
unconscious. The fellows went through
their clothes and took $10 from the
young man and $t or $7 from the fath-
er. After Indulging In a few minor vi-

cious kicks thev took their departure,
running towards the central city.

Two men had come up by this time
and they followed them to 320 Ilny-inoii- d

court. The men then started
for Peiin avenue, where they found
Patrolman Steve Dyer on duty. He
accompanied them, and. meeting

Potter, who was off duty, nt
the coiner of Penn avenue and Linden
street, took him with him.

They went direct to the scene of the
assault, uheii they found Patrolman
Saul, who had arrived from West
Seranton. The two Injured men had by
this time been assisted home. The
three ofllcers, accompanied by several
citizens and the men who had fol-
lowed the gang, went direct to 320 Ray-
mond court, where the crowd wns found
sitting outside.

There were live altogether and Oill-ce- rs

Dyer and Saul each grabbed one
and Ofllcer Potter two. The men fought
savagely, and the fifth man was "lost
In the shullle." A start was made for
the Centre street station house, Otflcer
Dyer and prisoner ahead, with OIHcer
Pottur nnd his two chnrges following
nnd Officer Saul bringing up the rear.

FOl'GHT WITH OFFICEHS.
When the corner of Penn avenue nnd

Linden stieet wns renched, the wife of
Smith, one of the two held by Patrol-mn- n

Potter, rushed out, threw her
arms mound his neck and urged him
to escape. Instantly taking the advice,
he Jerked forward, the other man hold-
ing back. He finally broke loose nnd
ran ut full speed down Penn avenue.

Potter turned his other prisoner over
to Saul and started in pursuit, accom-
panied by two or three citizens. When
tit- - Penn Avenue Haptist church was
reached Smith ran around the lower
side with Potter and one of the men
close at his heels. The latter drew his
revolver and fired one shot, but It evi-
dently did not take effect, ns It did not
Impede the fugitive.

He squirmed through a pile of boxes
in the rear mid before It was realized
by l'ottt r or any one ele be had run
out the oth'er lde of the lot nnd up
Penn avenue. He wae followed and
was reen to turn up Mulberry street,
but he apparently "vanished Ip.fo thin
air" at this point as all sight if him
was lost.

The other prisoners were safely
lodged In the Center street station.

WELL KNOWN I'HMtAl'TRP..
Smith's first name Is Samuel and he

Is a well known character in police cir-
cles. He was arreted Inst winter on
a charge of highway robbery, but wns
discharged. The others are also well
known to the police hv sight. Two of
them are Kid Williams and John Sea-man- s.

Dr. L. II. Olbbs. of West Seranton,
was summolKil to attend the elder
Cross. Thcf" was a large cut on the
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upper lip, the nose wns broken and
while the doctor was not sure, ho nald
that a closer examination In the morn-
ing would probably show n fractured
Jaw. He was delirious when seen by
a Tribune man last evening. Tho
young man did not fare so badly, his
face only being bruised.

ELABORATE ELECTRIC MACHINE

Has Just Been Placed in the Lacka-
wanna Hospital.

One of the llnest stnlle electric ma-
chines ever made In this country hns
been purchased by the Lackawanna
hospital from Electrician 1 T. Collins,
of Lackawanna nventte. The machine
embodies a number of entirely new
features which ure the Invention of Mr.
Collins nnd upon which he suys he hart
labored for almost ten years. It was
made for him by the Wnlte Hartlctt

company, of New York
city.

The machine Is very large, tiehig six
feet high and six feet wide. It has a
voltage of 230.000 volts and when In
operation a spark as long ns eighteen
Inches can bo produced between the
electrodes.

Electricity Js becoming more nnd
more popular every day as a curative
agent, and the Lackawanna hospital
will now be able to offer us complete
a course of electrical treatment as can
bo found In the country. In addition
to tho other appliances there Is an

y attachment comprising all the
latest Improvements In this lino of
work. The quality of light produced
In the Crooke's tube by this machine
Is pronounced by experts to be the
clearest ever seen. During a private
experiment Inst Saturday, tho doctors
wereenable.ttoseethrough a lloureseent
screen the pulsating heart.of the per-
son plnced In front of the-rny-

The most unique featute. however. Is
the electrical bath apparatus. A low
stand with glass legs Is brought out
nnd upon this the patient stands. A
brass distributor Is suspended over his
heni'l nnd the stand and this distribu-
tor ure then electrllled. The effect
Is truly marvelous. The patient's hair
Instantly stands on end and spanks can
be drawn from the air wlthlnn foot
or the patient's body by simply
placing the hnnd within the electrllled
nreti. This bath Is useful In nor-vo-

debility, neurasthenia and rheu-
matism of old standing.

There are nlso appliances for giving
arlous other kind of special treat-

ment, the larger portion of which are
new. This city hns been badly in
need of such a machine for some time,
especially the X-r- part.

IN THE CITY

Came to Arrange for Quarters for
Delegations from Jersey City.

Chicago's Big Delegation.

Seven of tho Jersey City letters car-
riers, E. Lane, John T. Murray, Theo-
dores Wines, E. Ebersole, George K.
Sherman, James J, Shea and Samutl
S. Coffey, spent Saturday night and
yesterday here arranging for the en-

tertainment of their delegation to the
convention of the National Letter Car-rlPi- s'

association.
They secured quarters for their six

delegates at the Jermyn nnd also
for carriage for thrfr postmas-

ter and other guests of honor who
will accompany them. Thv will
bring along one hundred e Tien to
participate In the parade ani v!l be
led by their own band of twenty-fiv- e

p'.l'Pl'S.
They were entertained during their

leisure hours by the local committee
and went away as has every, other
committee thoroughly satisfied that no
mistake wns made In selecting Seran-
ton for the convention city.

Word has come from Allentown that
the carriers of that city, Hethlehem.
South llPthlehem, Phllipsburg nnd
Knston, numbering fifty-fiv- e, will come
In n body, witli their five postmasters.
They will arrive Sunday afternoon at
S.lfi over the Delaware and Hudson
road and remain until Monday night.
All deliveries and collections In the five
titles will be dispensed with on that
day, that every carrier may make the
trip.

Ptoprietor Godfrey, of the Jermyn,
received n telegram yesterday morn-
ing asking him to save quarters .'or
fifty-liv- e delegates .

THREE STORIES.

Melted a Watch in a Pocket and Hair-
pins in Use, and Bleached a Negro's
Spine.

From the Denver Hepubllran.
A party of commercial men lounged

in the easy chairs In the rotunda of
the lirnwn Palace hotel last evening.

"As I was going to remark," said the
cologne man. "I was traveling In Texas
a few years ago. and spent atday or

for . s t
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An to buy such goods at one-thi- rd below regular value. The
story which le.tds up to the to buy such ware doesn't Interest vou.
That's our It's the price we sell them at that is of to vou. They
are of very tine Chliu, each stamped with trade mt-- k of factory, tli3

Butters, ioc. Alanlcurc Trays, 50c. Comb and Brush
7c. Ulsquc Jars, Si.oo. Salad or Fruit Dishes. 81.25. Cake Plates, St.oo. Jelly
Dishes, 75c

.
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AND ASH ST.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. AUGUST 14 '

AND IS, AT 2.30 AND li P. M.

PROF.

and

at 1 1 a. m.
Children, 15c. 25c.

two at a place where a gang of men
were building a new railroad. There
wore nt least two hundred of them. On
this day a thunderstorm
came up and a bolt of struck
almost In the of the men. A
dozen or more of them were stunned
by the blow and knocked down. One
man, who was very near
where the bolt struck, had his clothes
burned a little. He was all tight In a
few minutes, ntrd went about his work
About quitting time he put his hnnd In
his pocket to look ut his watch, and,
much to his found his pocket
empty and Hip bottom of It torn out.
He went back to where he fell when
the struck and found a rough
chunk of sliver, all that remained of
his watch. The heat from the

had melted it, and it
burned Its way through tho pocket and
fell to the ground."

"If that story won't convince you on
the spot, I have one that will," said the
pork packing man of Kansas City.

"Before I go further let me state that
this story Is an actual fact and no
fooling. In Arizona last summer Mrs.
11. J. Allen, wife of the financial ngent
of the United Verde mine, wns seated
In a room with another woman sew-
ing. A thunderstorm was raging nut-sid- e,

when a clap of thunder
came nnd a flash of light which blind-
ed the women sewing. After they had
recovered form the shock Mrs. Allen
found that a bolt had come down the

nnd ns It tlew neross the room
It brushed ngalnst her back hair and
melted all Hip that had held
It up a few moments before. A further
Investigation revealed the fact that the
bolt had struck the corner.' of a bed
In the room, the
wood. Strange ns It may seem. Mrs.
Allen's hnlr was not even singed."

The other members of the party
moved uneasily In their chairs,

the Chicago man. Turning to his
companions, he said:

"While In Oeorgla a year ago last
spring a darkey was struck by light-
ning nnd lives to tell the tale. He' was
riding home across a cotton field din-

ing n when n bolt of
struck him between the

shoulders. It ran down his hack,
burned a hole In the saddle, killing the
mule under him. He fell off the mule
nnd walked home In the rain,

the loss of his suit of nlothes, which
had boon badly torn by the
I'pon his arrival home, when he went
to change his clothes, his wife made
the that the had
made a white stripe down his black
back. He carries that mark to this
da."

Smoke the Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10c.

0. a

The balance ofInto insignificance when compared with this one. The second our $3.95 today Monday).
broken lots in Men's that at one price.

Men's $10, $12 and $15 All Wool

Suits Coats and Vests

Think Blue Black Worsted Cutaway Prince Albert Coats Vests and
Worsted Suits warranted

ull 00

mostly

QUICK YOU WANT

llu

Manufacturing

CARRIERS

LIGHTNING

OUR

$3.95,

AND

opportunity
opportunity

affair. Importance
decorations

exquisite. Individual Travs

AVENUE

Parade Daily Prices,
Adults

particular
lightning

centre

standing

surprise,

lightning

light-
ning evidently

suddenly

chimney,

hairpins

adjoining shattering

except-
ing

thunderstorm
lightning

bemoan-
ing

lightning.

discovery lightning

Cheviot

sales starts
Suits remain,

wool

1I0E
Penn Avenue.

Copenhagen

jl;

If h

CVuxfcaTYfeAV

Millar Peck,

WASHINGTON

GENTRY'S

Famous Dog

Pony Show

95

"I

WINDOWS.

inWdluiiM

13a Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look around."

00000000000000000
A THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- H- Y
X 'NO STORE.

fl Little Warm
To think about buyiu

Stoves these days, but just as
a reminder would say. Came
in about Sept. 1st and see the
largest display ot"

STOVES AND RANGES

in the State, and the only y
place in Seranton to find a full 9
line of DOCKASH STOVES $
AND RANGES. 0

0
Y

F00TE& FULLER CO..?
Hears Building,

1dn.1A9 Waihinrrfm Aim- - "" &'"" ""0 0ooooooooooooooooo

f f - f-f

Special Sale
High Grade, Light
and fled iu in Weight

U NDERWEAR
Polka-Do- t Handker- - -

chief Scarfs ZuC
Special line of Fan- -

cy Hose 1 5C
2 for 25c. -

' AT X

HIS fl, ISAACS I
Successor to ;

Bronson & Tallman
4-

412 Spruces St. --f
--t-

'"

The latest comic soupf, and
many other new records, in-

cluding "Ragged William"
(two-step- ), just received at
our Phonograph Parlors. We
have the most complete stock
of Phouographs and Supplies
in the city.

You arc invited to call and
hear them.

Mi) Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA,

Elmwood Hal!
IHImluirst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel i;imliur.t, i

Open All the Year.
Tills notel Inn liean romoiteloj unit ro(lttl

throughout nml will np-- iu loors Judo 1 1,

I'or rates, et.. call an or utUrou

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA.

THE WINOLA,
An Ideal Health Rosnrt, Beauti-

fully Situated with Full
l.aUe View.

Absolutely frcu from malaria and s;

bnutl'ig. tUliiiiR, duiicliiK. tennis,
orchestra, etc.; puro Llthla water pjirlriK ;
plenty nf uhl shade, pine i;rovu of largo
trees hurround hotel, excellent table;
rateii rcaaiinnlile: rapacity nf Iiojh,?, 2m).

Illustrated booklet and nlor-juco- ull

G.E. FREARJ LAKE' WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey, Wyoming County, Pa.

Reautlfully loeatul; Rood fishing; boat-
ing and b.ithlnc. Tuble unexcelled. D.,
1.. & V. II. H.. UUiomsburB division, trainleaving Sernnton at II W, p. m . makes dU
rect connections via Lehigh Valley to
Lake. JOHN II. JUNK. I'rop.

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lake-defi- ned Family Resort

Stusu leavon Carbondalo for Hall attktiopin ta?j loavm Tern llnll for Uti'.
hondalnal H..'0 a. m, 'Jeioplumo Coiiuaj.
Hon: "I'er.T Hull," pay station. .

C E. JOHNSON. Manaoe'r.
rmolllca Addrcuj, Duuduli; la.

vff . tTfttftrt t


